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NEUROCARE Canada Canadian Paraplegic
Association, Pafkinson Society Canada, l\/ultiple
Sclerosis Society of Canada Understanding
Disabil i t ies Cfeating Opportunit ies and The
Canadian Continence Foundation.

It is the commitment of the CCNT that has allowed
this project to move foMard in such a positive and
constructive way. The idea of having a number of
patient associations working togelher, and with one
voice, to fight for this very worlhwhile endeavour
has impressed many within the government. l t  is
the collective orientation and determinallon of the
CCNT thal wil l  al low our "vision" to be fulf i l led.

The initial meeUngs with various governmenl
olficials we have had ovef the last few months have
given us hope that there is an understanding and,
more importantly, an acknowledgement that
something has to be done fof those who are
slffering such horrific obstacles. We neeo ro
conlinue lo dialogue on behalf ol our patients with
governments, hospitals and insurance companies to
pfovide them with information and facts about the
suffering that is part of everyday life for these
individuals.

This needs to end. We need to continue our efforts
on behalf of the coalilion's memberc to ensure they
receive all the possible care lhey and their loved
ones need to enjoy life. This can only happen if we
continue to speak wilh one voice and we conlinue
to educate those in society that make the decisions
fegarding healthcare in the country.

We will continue to keep you posted on
clevelopments.

APPROVED THERAPIES
I would like 10 take this opportunity to provide you
wilh some information about a very important
project thal our Founda{ion is engaged in with other
groups across Canada

A coalition of paiient groups has been brcugh1
{ogether to help ensure patients who are suffefing
from pah a'e given a voice lo herp convince
governmeils, hospilals and civil servants that there
is a strong desire for increased access to apprcved
neurological therapies.

The coali i ion which is named; Consumer Coatit ion'or Neurological Therapies { CCNT ) has a vtsion
and a mission. The vision is "to creale an
environment where every Canadian who has a
neufological disease or impairment and who woutd
benefit from an approved therapy would be able to
recerve one - when they need it  The vision goes
on to ensure neurclogical therapies are accepted
dnd funded inle^l onally a1d systematrcatly by
Prov,ncral Mrnistr ies of Heallh. hosprtats. Insurance
companies, and employers."

The mission is to ensure that approved ne!rological
therapies get the necessary funding so that patienls
can have access to these therapies in order for
them to go on and enjoy life wilhoul the pain and
discomfod they were experiencing.

You may be wondering "why is The Canadian
Continence Foundation involved?" Well,  simply
because many individuals suffeflng from
neurological disease also experience incontinence.
lmplants have also been a benefit for consumers
suffering from atonic bladder when consEnr
infeclions and pelvic pain had become the norm
and was restdcl ing normal acl ivi l ies and in some
cases had caused the consumer to cease working.
The Canadian Continence Foundation continues to
be concerned about "quaiity of life" issues fof
consumers.

lvlembe6 of the CCNT consist of the fo owing
organizations: The Canadian pain Society,
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New Possibilities For Consumers

With every new opportunity for consumers to
have a better quality -of - l ife and become
continent, we applaud the efforts by industry
and Government. The FDA has just approved
more conclusive screening for Interstim
Therapy for Unrinary Control

Here is some background on lnterstim
Therapy.

The FDA approved a more accurate screening
test that identifies people who can benefit from
lnterstim Therapy, allowing more people with
bladder control problems to benefit from the
therapy.

. Interstim is an implantable device that
provides electrical stimulation to the sacral
nerves - neryes in the lower back that control
the bladder.

.20 million Americans suffer from bladder
control problems and the vast majority -
about 85 percent - are women between the
ages of 30 and 59. Treatments for bladder
control problems include medication,
biofeedback. and pelvic floor exercises
Prior to the Interstim therapy, options
available to patients when these treatments
failed were limited to irreversible bladder
surgery, a life time of absorbent pads or self-
catheterization.

The newly approved iest uses a surgically
placed lead - a thin, insulated wire with
electrodes al one end - that can remain
implanted if the test is positive. This test is for
patients who have had false negatives using an
earlier test, a percutaneous testing technique.
Researchers have determined the earlier
screening test may lead to false negatives
because the lead is not anchored, resulting in
movement.

Interstim is approved for refractory cases of
urinary urge incontinence, significani symptoms
of urgency frequency and nonobstructive
urinary retention.

Nonlnvasive Treatment
and Prevention

Non-invasive treatment for uinary incontinence are
the different aporoaches of treatment that do not
require surgery or medication. They afe often called
behavaoural treatment as they imply the active
participation of the person with the symptoms or the
care giver. Their goals are to change or maximize
certain behaviors of habits to improve bladder
function and bladder control They are accessible to
people with a diagnosis of stress incontinence,
mixed incontinence, frequency or urcency. The
techniques used include the teaching of how the
bladder works to be able to understand the problem.
Bladder habits and dietary habits are therefore very
important, they are the start of the behavioural
changes the person can start with when they have
the problem or they can even help prevent it
Depending of the type of incontinence, the health
professional will guide the person to suppress urges
with inhibit ion techniques, to control stress
incontinence using the pelvic floor muscles, lo train
the bladder to fi l l  and empty more efficiently. Certain
loojs-?rs-'u!gd lg lai? t_he_ pelic_flgor . mu,scjes:
manuat Inerapv. oroleeooacK and etectrosfl mutatton.
These non-invasive treatmenis are simple and
accessible for the majority of people, they do not
cause side effects They can help in decreaslng the
symptoms oi urinary incontinence. These are the
first steps in regaining bladder control.

A summary af presentation nade by Louise Penin at the
C AN U P/TCC F Co nferen ce.
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Recently on oJAD Radio in Montreal, I head Dr. steven soifer on an open about shy Btadder syndrome. t
found the subiect fascinating and in order fo ass/st fhose who may be suffering in silence, I asked Dr. Soifer
to wite up a small afticle, which is below.

Paruresis or Shy Bladder Syndrome:
The Little Known Urinary Problem

Bv: Sleyen Soifer. M.S.W.. Ph.D.

Paruresis, better known as shy or bashful bladder
syndrome, afflicts about 7 percent of the population
in the United States and Canada, or about 20 million
people. While widely recognized as a social
ohobia. there also appears to be a slrong
physiologicai component to this disorder.

The most common symptom is the difficulty or
inability to urinate in the presence of others, whether
in public lavatories or even in your own home if there
is company.

People who suffer from paruresis are constantly
worried if people might hear or see them urlnating, or
possibly be waiting for them to finish. In severe
cases, paruretrcs can become highly anxious,
depressed, or even have panic attacks.

Shy bladder is easily treatable through cognitive-
behavioral therapy and/or certain medications.
However, it is VERY important for those suffering
frorn these symptoms to see their general doctor or
urologist to make sure there is nothing physically
wrong.

For more inforrnation, Shv Bladder Svndrome: Your
Step-bv-Steo Guide to Overcomino Paruresis
(available at amazon.com), or contact www.
shybladder.org for more information

<. ' . ,  e/)  Soj/er.  MaA Pt1 D ,-an es.oc,a.e ptolessojal  the
Universily af Maryland Schoalof SocialWatk in Baltimare, MD
USA and is Prcsident of the lntenalianal ParLtre,sls Assoclaflo,

Membership Form
The Canadian Gontinence Foundation

Ptease..hptele th's fann and @tutn ta the addess hstetl bejaw

Professiona lvlembership - 960 (yearly rl,rembership fee)
Organizational Mernbership - g'100. (yearty rnembership fee)
Donor tr$100. tr$75 tr$50. Oother (ptease spectfy): g

I would l ike to
volunleer my time
with the following:

(ptease check areas ot inte@st)
tr
tr
f

NAME:

o
a
tr
D
tr

Evenfs Planning
l\,'lontreal Helpline
Toronio He pl ine
Data Entry
Other, please specfy:

ORGANIZATION:
ADDRESS
CITY:

TEL: FAX

lvlethod of payment:

I  Visa card no.

PROV.: _ POSTAL CODE:
EI\4AIL:

Exp. Date:

P ease return to:

The Canadian
Continence Foundation

P.O. Box 30
Victoria Blanch

Westmount, Quebec
H3Z 2V4

Signature:

3
E CleqLe payabe to the Canadtdn Coninence Fottnoduon
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Volunteers Needed

The Canadian Continence Foundation, a
national non- pfofi t  organization is
looking for volunteers who are in a
position to donate 4 hours a week to
respond to calls received on our Toronto
and Montreal Help Lines

The Foundation responds to inquir ies for
assrstance ffom the genefa public as
well as healthcafe professionals on
urinary incontinence

Volunteefs have to be extremely
understanding as most of the consumers
call ing are experiencing severe isolation
and embarTassment.

Volunteers f i l l  out a cl ient profi le form
and send out a general information
package to each caller.

There are occasions when volunteers
would be asked to staff a booth and
drstr ibute documentation at confefences.

Volunteers wil l  receive tfaining but must
be capable of working with lttle
supervtston

[,4ust be rel iable and wil l ing to ensure
ampe supply of doc!mentation and
maintain the off ice in a professional
manner.

lf interested please contact Ruth
Pellet ier ExecuUve Director by cal l ing
5 1 4 - 4 8 8 - 8 3 7 9  o r  e - m a i l i n g
help@continence-fdn.ca

Consumer Report;
TCCF/CANUP Joint Gonference

End of October 2001. I 'm ai the f irst TCCF/CANUP
jornt conference Greeting old friends, meeting new
people, this is not my frst corference and although'1e'(cired. l_1 not e\oecl-g alyl lrng to oe ve.y
different from the others.

Frday's program is consumer focused - the nedical
terms are almost non-exislent, or explained making
il  >o nLch ease o- -s .o-- ieocs And al lhe
actvites are lruy for the consumers: surgcal
procedures, phys olherapy products to use .
ever/ lh ng yoJ need lo hnow aoo-t r iconfi.ence rs
explained with a clarity lhats almosl surprsing.

Dur ng breaks I vis t the exhrbi lofs booths and agatn
I am sirrpfsed. Not only are the fepresentatives
anxious to answer questions they encourage i l
Frorn biofeedback therapy to special !ndergarrnents
to catheters, every serv ce or pToduct is exp a ned in
laynan s terms. They even offer to serd you
add t iona I rnfo rmation should you need it .

Friday nighl the end ofa ong day. lsit  in my room,
gorng over lhe roles l took and the pamphtets I
pcked up during the day And I am amazed. The
passron lhe devotion, everyone has pul inlo this very
special day is ahnosl overwhe ming The uro ogists,
nurces, therapists and the exhibltors reelly put-thek
heaft and soul to hep us the consumers, to
understand our condtion. To guide us through the
ns and outs, to he p !s have a better quall ty of l t fe.

lvly only regret is lhat there weren t more consumers
there to profit from a I of this. To those of you who did
come I thank you. To lhose of you who ddn't,
whaiever your reason I send a heartfelt plea lo
reconsder when we have oLrT nexl conference n
2003 | know of no olher medcal branch whose
cafegrvers and supporiers take a day oltt of their
b,s/ ' ,es fo- lhei '  paterLs a^o cors trers a I tre
whie search ng for new ways lo make our ives
OEIIET

So come and see rl fof yourselves You wil not be
disappointed, I guaranlee t.

This afticle was subnitted by Bonny B net, l(CF

THANK YOU

On behalf of the Board of Dlrectors, I
would ike to thank all the Professional
M e m b e r s  w h o  r e n e w e d  t h e i r
r n e m b e r s h i p  d u f i n g  o u r  r e c e n t
campaign. Your continued support is
invaluable to the Foundation
o .  a .  a .  a  a a  4  r  a  a . 4  a c  r  a ,  $  4  *  x  ! a

The Canadian Continence Foundation
wishes to thank ouf corporate sponsors
for their continued support. lt is with
the i r  f inanc ia  I  con t r ibu t ions  the
Foundation is able to continue its work
on behalf of the consumer. They are
listed on our website home page


